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End of Term
What wonderful weather to finish the
spring term with. Fingers crossed we
will be able to enjoy some sunshine
and get out and about during the
Easter break.
Many thanks for your tremendous
support as always. We keep saying it
has been a challenging time for us all,
but it truly has. We as a school have
shown a real community spirit and
positivity throughout, even when it
has all felt a little overwhelming.
Your children are amazing, resilient,
kind and a pleasure to see and hear
around school. You should all be very
proud of every single one of them.
We have sent a couple of information
leaflets via Parent Hub this week,
please ensure that you read these
and especially with the Omegle App,
keep vigilant about what your children
are accessing on social media. There
are people out there who will try and
target your children given the
slightest opportunity.
Also, we are all well aware of the
friendship issues which can be
caused when children use messaging
apps and various social media
platforms without due care and
consideration. This has a massive
impact on their relationships and
therefore happiness in school.
***************************************
Evergreen
Well done to everyone who has
retained their Evergreen status and
enjoyed a class treat.
***************************************
Attendance
Here are our attendance figures for
March.
8th-31st March 2021
97.94%
**********************************

31/03/2021

COVID 19 Test and Trace Tracking

The value this term – Hope

If your child develops symptoms of
COVID 19 within 48 hours of finishing
school today please arrange a PCR
test at a testing site and inform us of
the results. We will need to take
advice from public health regarding
the rest of your child’s bubble if the
test is positive.
Please use the email address below
as this will be checked daily over the
Easter weekend.

This term Worship will be delivered
virtually into the classrooms.

sarah.woolley@oliveanderson.lincs.sch.uk
******************************************
Governor Certificates
Well done to all those pupils who
were awarded governor certificates
for consistently displaying our
school values over the last term.
Courage

Honesty
Friendship
Commitment
to Achieve
Respect

Scarlet G, Roseanna,
Missy, Zara, Alfie, Alfred,
Jackson
Isaiah, Dylan, Archie,
Fraser, Zac, Wil, Oliver
Daisy, Freya, Leo, Harry,
Lilly, Ilana, Lola
Joey, Freddie, Tyler,
Poppy, Cassius, Lewis,
Issy
Jessica, Edie, Max S,
Poppy, Sophie, Evie,
Megan

A Christian Perspective on Hope:
Christians see their hope in God’s
promise “that love and goodness
have, and will ultimately, overcome
all evil”.
This hope is manifested in the life,
death and resurrection of
Jesus Christ.
**************************************
Snippets
Snippets will now be published
fortnightly.
It is sent out via Parent Hub and
published on our website and
Facebook.
If you require a paper copy, please
ask the office for one.
*******************************************

***********************************
Health Mentor
Email address for you to use if you
want to contact Mrs Ireland or Mrs
Cullum directly regarding any issues
which you feel may be supported
through health mentor work. We
endeavour to respond to any emails
received within 48 hours.
healthmentor@oliveanderson.lincs.sch.uk
************************************

If you think a child maybe the victim of abuse or neglect, contact 01522 782111. Lincolnshire’s Children’s Services Customer Service Centre to
reporting concern.
It’s everyone’s responsibility.

